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There is still time tosign up!

Online Folk Group

These sessions take place both

online and in person.  This FREE 

 ensemble is open to any students

under 18 who want to play

 folk music.

Please take a moment to look through our latest e newsletter and click
READ MORE on each section to find out all the relevant information.

This FREE projects is for anyone
aged between 11-18 living in the
area who would like to sing withothers.Workshops start on Saturday 2nd

April 2022 in the music department
at Newcastle University, 

https://www.newcastlesings.org/nycp
https://www.northumberland.gov.uk/Education/Music-Service/Whats-on-in-the-Music-Partnership.aspx


Samling Academy is open tosingers aged 14 and over who livein the North East England. Thedeadline for applications is 13thMarch.
READ MORE

READ MORE

FOLLOW US ON

Did you know students

can loan a selection of

instruments from MPN?

Student receiving tuition from MPN can

loan, for FREE, an instrument.  Are they

are having tuition on cornet but really

want to have a go on trombone? Speak

to their tutor and this can arrange. 

keep up to date with all our activities via our

website https://music.northumberland.gov.uk

Young Singers applynow for 22/23 SamlingAcademy

(subject to availability, not all instruments are available to hire)

https://www.facebook.com/search/top?q=music%20partnership%20north
https://twitter.com/mpnehub?lang=en
https://www.youtube.com/c/musicpartnershipnorth
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftracking.etapestry.com%2Ft%2F42613945%2F1588534350%2F89765025%2F0%2F102832%2F%3Fx%3Dd7a765b0&data=04%7C01%7CFiona.Johnstone%40northumberland.gov.uk%7C3b818e9c24454e9cbe7c08d9e4d955db%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0%7C0%7C637792444356228205%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=UKtscB5ZB0T8JchEadLkGGHmmVL03Bg54j2D8VgMfJA%3D&reserved=0
https://www.northumberland.gov.uk/Education/Music-Service/Tuition.aspx
https://music.northumberland.gov.uk/


READ MORE

READ MORE

FOLLOW US ON

Thinking about buyingyour child andinstrument?Don't forget if you buy it via MPNyou don't have to pay VAT.  Justdecide what instrument and whereyou want to buy from, get in touchand we make the purchase.

Students can now join

workshops remotely

BCMG are running a Creative

Composing Lab 10am – 6pm on Sunday

13 March.   Students can  join remotely

via Zoom. This FREE workshop is for

young musicians wanting to develop

their composition skills. 

keep up to date with all our activities via our

website https://music.northumberland.gov.uk

https://www.northumberland.gov.uk/NorthumberlandCountyCouncil/media/Child-Families/Music%20partnership%20North/NEW-assisted-purchase-scheme-form.pdf
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bcmg.org.uk%2FEvent%2Fcreative-composing-lab13032022&data=04%7C01%7CFiona.Johnstone%40northumberland.gov.uk%7Cb2c294177ef742033f3208d9e66455b2%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0%7C0%7C637794140872698750%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=nqU4sFLguxM%2F089u%2FB4t2%2F8zaJTmIAZ41VTRNGdh1Xk%3D&reserved=0
https://music.northumberland.gov.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/search/top?q=music%20partnership%20north
https://twitter.com/mpnehub?lang=en
https://www.youtube.com/c/musicpartnershipnorth


BUT to make this happen they needYOUR support!  Can you spare thetime to get involved in the charity,or do you know someone whocould? Are you able to make afinancial donation and  help fundstudent's musical activities?
READ MORE

READ MORE

01670 724045
 
 

mpn@northumberland.gov.uk

Families can apply forfunding via MPN Charity

MPN are recruiting
tutors

Do you know someone who

would like to join our fantastic

team of talented music tutors?

MPN are actively recruiting staff.

We are specifically looking for

woodwind and keyboard tutors.

keep up to date with all our activities via our

website https://music.northumberland.gov.uk

https://mpncharity.com/
https://www.northumberland.gov.uk/Education/Music-Service/Whats-on-in-the-Music-Partnership.aspx
tel:01670724045
mailto:mpn@northumberland.gov.uk
https://music.northumberland.gov.uk/

